
Kraz Rechargeable LED light with
movement sensor, 1 W, Silver painted,
Plastic
5028625

Product features

Low consumption LED technology.
Built-in movement sensor: keeps the light switched on
while it detects movement and turns it off after 30
seconds when it stops detecting movement.
Sensor detecting range: 120°, 2 metres.
Wireless LED lamp: 850mAh lithium-polymer
rechargeable battery which can be recharged via a 5V
DC 1A mobile charger with a micro USB B type
connector.
Range of 360 switching cycles per charge before the
battery runs out.
Charging status LED indicator.
Assembly on the furniture surface via the screw-on base
or with the adhesive magnet, and it can be extracted
easily for recharging.
LED quantity: 9.
Colour temperature: Natural white (4.000K).
Luminous flux: 85 lm.
Power: 1W.
Beam angle: 160 degrees.
Protection class: IP20.

Product Information

      

    

Rechargeable LED light with movement sensor
made of plastic with metallic grey finish that is
perfect for the interior lighting of home furniture or of
transit areas: laundry room, garage, stairs, children
bedroom, corridor, etc.

The built-in movement sensor, with a 2-metre-long
detection range at a 120º angle, keeps the light
switched on while it detects movement and turns off
after 30 seconds when it stops detecting movement.

This luminaire works with an 850mAh lithium-polymer
rechargeable battery. The charging time will vary
depending on the amperage of the charger, although it
is recommended to use 5V DC 1A chargers with a micro
USB B type port, therefore the estimated charge time is
2 to 2,5 hours. It has a range of 360 switching cycles
per charge before the battery runs out and it has an
charging status LED indicator that goes from red to
green when the charge is complete.

Surface mounted in the cabinet by screwing the
base or by means of an adesive magnet (both included),
so it can be extracted easily for recharging.

SKU 5028625

EAN 8432393011370

Materials Plastic

Finishings Silver painted

Packaging 5 Ut

Lumen 85 lm

Power 1 W

Color temperature Natural white 4.000 K

Nº of leds 9

Components 1 rechargeable LED light,
fixing screws and magnet
and assembly
instructions



Components

1 rechargeable LED light, fixing screws and magnet and assembly instructions

Documentation

Go to web product Sketch (PDF) Assembly
instructions (PDF)

Imágenes

https://www.emuca.com/com/lighting/led-lights/battery-operated/emuca-kraz-rechargeable-led-light-with-movement-sensor/emuca-rechargeable-led-light-movement-sensor-natural-white-light-plastic-metal-grey?pdf=true
https://www.emuca.es/sl-catalog/documents/sl-variants/50286.PT01.jpg
https://www.emuca.es/sl-catalog/documents/sl-products/50286.IM.pdf
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